
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE NATURAL HISTORY OF THE COM-
MANDER ISLANDS.

iV'o. 9.—Ox Tiir. Kxtomosthaca coi.lectkd I'.y Mk. Lkoxiiard STK.iNr.cKU. ox IJer-

iXG Island, 1882-'8;{.

Ky W. I.II.ffi.lIi:BORC:,

Professor KmeriluK, Cpsala, Sweden. ,

1 Branchipus pakidosus (O. F. MUllkr)-

Canerr panidoyns O. F. MuiJ.KR, Zoolojjia Danica, vol. II. p. 10, tab. 48, lijf. 1-

8 (1788).

Branchlnecla tjrociilau^Hm Vkrrill, Proc. Amor. Assoc. Atlv. Science, 1869

((mill. July, 1870), Kxtr., p. Hi.

Branch inecta arctica of Veirill, described from Labrador {op. cit, p.

If)), is probably likewise identical with Miiller's species. The Cancer

stagnalis, described by Fabricius in his Fauna GrcBiikindica (p. 2-45),

also beloni,^s Itere, and not to Cancer stagnalis of Liunieus.

According to Mr. Stejneger's MS. notes this species was found rather

numerous in many of the small ponds in the neighborhood of the vil-

lage on Bering Island. It occurs besides in Greenland, in the Alpine

anil northern districts of Xorway, on the Kola Peninsula, and according

to specimens collected during the ditl'erent expeditions of I'rofessor

Nordenskiiild, also in Waigatsch and Novaja Semlia, and may be re-

garded as circumpolar in its distribution. Collector's numbers, 12G9 and

2418 ; U. S. Nat. Mus. Nos. 12435 and 12430.

2. Daphiiia longispina O. F. Mvllkr.

Daphnia loni/ispiiia O. F. MvLLKK, Entoiiiostr. Daiiica, p. 8S, tnl). xii, (ij;.

8-10 (178.')).—Fr. Leyoig, Naturj^eseh. tl. Daphiiid., p. 110, taC. ii,lig. l:?-

20 (18fi0).—G. O. Sars, Om do i Onies'ii'.n af Cln-istiania forekomiueiHlc

Cladocerer, Videusk. Selsk. Christiana Forliandl., 18f)l, p. 145.—P. E.

MiJLT.KR, Daniuark's Cladoce,ra, Natnrliist. Tidsskr., :> Ii:i'kk(>, V, Extr., p.

(iO, tab. i, tig. 1,2(1807).

The few specimens collected by Mr. Stejneger in small ])onds near

Ladiginsk, Tiering Island, prove to belong partly to a forma rernalis

characterized by the thick and short setiB on the second pair of anten-

na;, and partly to a varietas ahhrcviafa., peculiar by having the head un-

usually abbreviated, and by the short spine on the posteriiir end of the

shell. This species occurs in Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, llus-

sia, England, Germany, TJelgium, and without doubt also in Siberia and

North America.

Collector's No. 1270; U. S. Nat. Mus. No. 12431.

3. Eurycerciis glacialis, sp. uov.

Jjjncem hrmellalits^ II. Kl{<)YER, Gronland's Aniphipoilor, K. Dan.sko Vidonsl<^

ScLsk. Natnrv.-:\lath. Afliandl., YII, p. :;20 (witliont dcsfrijilion).

Distinguished from Eurxjccrcus lamcllatiis (O. V. MiiLl.KU), the only

known species of this genus : (1) F.y its consideraldy larger size (length

1.'54
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i-5"""); (J) by a somewhat different structure of tlie shell, which is

marked by pentagoual or hexagonal somewhat elongated meshes
; (3)

by the dorsal margin of the head not being constricted posteriorly but

l)assing directly into that of the shell
; (4) by the dorsal portion of the

shell back of the head being broad and convex, and without any com-

pressed sharp dorsal ridge ; aud (5) by the spines on the dorsal edge of

the tail being larger and less numerous (about 80), the innermost ones

being nearly as broad at base as the rest, &c.

Mr. Stejueger collected this new species on Bering Island. It has

also been obtained by Professor Nordenskiold's expeditions in Greenland
aud Waigatsch, and seems consequently to have a considerable range
in the northernmost regions of the globe, hence the name which I have
proposed above, and which I have already employed in my i)ublic lec-

tures on these anin)als.

Collector's No. 23S4; U. S. iNat. Mus. No. 12432. (Types.)

4. Calanus cristatiis Ku<")VEii.

Cdlanus crisiafus H. Krover, in Gaimard's Voyiige en Scaudinavio, Lappoiiio*

&.C., Atlas, Zoologie, Criistac('>.s, pl.41, fig. (" iristatus,"erroretypogr.),

—

S. A. PoPi'K, IJBber die von den Ilerren Dr. Arthur und Anrel Krauso iiu

luirdlichen Stilleu Ocean und Ijehringsnieergesammelten freilebeudeu

Copepoden, Arch. f. Naturgcseli., L, i, p. 282, taf. xx, fig. l-G.—H Kr()Ver.
Naturliist. Tidsskr., 2 Raekke, II, p. .^^46 (184n-4<)).

I quote the following from Mr. Stejueger'sMS. notes in regard to this

species

:

"Quito a nnmber of this species were found at Comaiidor, Bering
Island, August 29, 1882, cast ashore during the heavy gale which
raged during my stay at that place. After another heavy gjile I found
them on the 7th of May, 1883, in enormous nunibers on the sandy
beaches south of the main village. From the mouth of Kamennaja
River southward for a distance of 1.} kilometers the whole beach was
margined with three undulating belts of these animals, which marked
the outlines of the waves of the retiring tide. When fresh the animals
were semitranslucent and of a rosy flesh-color, but after having been
dry for a little while they assumed a vivid orange-red color, which made
them very conspicuous on the brownish sand. By actual counting 1

found them to average 75 to the inch, which gives a grand total for 1.^-

kilometers of nearly 4^ millions. But from the point where I ended my
walk I could still see the red lines continuing southward, and have no
doubt that they reached at least 10 kilometers further, w^hich would give
a total number of no less than 35 millions."

Kroyer obtained this species from the Kamtschatkan Sea, so that it

seems to be peculiar to, the northern part of the Pacific Ocean.
Collector's Nos. 1507, 2013 ; U. S. Nat. Mus. Nos. 12433 and 12434.

5. Diaptomus ambiguus, sp. nov.

The female only. Length, 1.75 """. Particularly remarkable for having
the first caudal segment ("abdominal segment ") more than three times
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longer than the two next segments combiiUMl. and for the second caudal

segment being rndimentary. In addition it may be noted that the lirst

pair of antenna', reach to the end of tlie fnrca and have twenty-six joints

;

that the hist (sixth) thoracic segment, seen from above, terminates in a

point and possesses a stnall spine in the posterior border; that the tirst

caudal segment in its anterior portion has a quite small spine on each

side; that thefarcais short, being about the same lengtli as the last

caudal segment; that the inner branch of the fifth pair of feet has only

one joint, tlie tip of which is provided with two strong spines and only

a trace of a third one, and tiiat it hardly reaches to the end of the first

joint of the outer branch; that the great spine on the second joint of

the outer branch has extremely small spines only on the middle of the

inner side, and that itsthird joint is indistinct and possessestwo spines,

of wliich the larger one reaches to or beyond tlie middle of the above-

mentioned large spine on the secondjoint. In other respects it presents

the usual features of the genus.

Of this species Mr. Stejneger only obtained a couple of fully-developed

females, besides a few specimens not yet developed.

According to his notes it was collected July 22, 1882, in a small fresh-

water pond at Ladiginsk, near the main village on Bering Island.

Collector's No. 1271 : U. S. Nat. Mus. No. 12437. (Types.)

Upsala, Sweden, March 8, 1887.




